pushed bad systems ) He challenged the hon he would see that 1t had been desired to pro
gentleman, w.th all hts ai ray of Witnesses, to teet the N atwnal and Denommatumal mterests
shew that any bad system of educatwn was Suppose that m anv pl&ee there WIIB ne local
propagated under the ex1stmg Board referred board, then a national school mtght be mtroto What he {M1 0 flhana-sy ) wtshed the duced but 1f there we1e, tho ttuot of the
House to do v. as either to lay down a system founders would be hmdmg on the Board
of aclJOII for the gmdance of the Boa1d 01 If He referred to the 14th clause, by whteh
the Boa1d was to manage even thmg m 1ts local committees weie to act as boards until
own d1smehon, that the Hon•e should now such boatds wete founded, and to stand pan
83 979
I38 7oR
Pop11latwn of Boston
passu
The mnth clause secured that the
state w
158 5{6
269 d 9
Popu1atwn of Bo:ston and sub nb:.
The SPEA.K.t.R said that unde1 the Btl!, as tmots und~1 wluch schools had been founded
Asses:sor s valuaho 1 of Bos
tou
dols 94 oal GOO uols 210 000 000
It now stood, any cle1gyman could go 10und should be camed out he supposed they must
ronnage of Bostl"tn per retu1 ns
to get up subsmtptlens so as to obtam the he founded on some pnnctple, and that must
of r842 and ! Sol
193 502
343 308
Ieqmsrte atd for the esbbl shment of a ochool be earned out else the 1<cal boards and trus
NotWlth~tandmg tho enormous amount
of thcu owu partJCulai denommatron- a course tees ru1ght come mto collision, and the latter
that 1s most liberally expended for the
winch there was no ana to pursue ou behalf be forced either to Iestgn or to bteak the1r
The thud sectton she11 ed that no
of the Natwnalsj ~tern and thus the Bill trusts
shelter of the newly arnved tmmrgrants for
would. m effect ptornoto the Dcnommatwnal natiOnal sch ol could be Jeopardtsed, as the
the most part destttute laborers from IreBoard was bound to catry out the pnnctples on
to the detmnent of the Natwnal school
land paupensm hrts been raprcllv recedmg
Mt F }IURPHY observed that 1118 gre1t whiCh It was esta bhshed 1f there was a local
hope m the effimency of the present B1ll arose boa1d, tfnot and ttwasthro\\non the Central
vVe learn from the Me1 chants Magaz~ne for
out of 1ts bemg opposed by the Sotong ad Boa1d, the National S)S tom would be adopted.
June, 1851, that m the t" elve years pre
hetents of tho Natwnal and Dcnommattonal So no~esttd nght was m danger He had tned
ccd)ng, population m thts State had mto protect them and thought he had sucsystEms-by the two extremes m fact
CI eaoed 40 per cent , wealth, 120 per cent ,
Mt 0 SHAN 1\.SSY suggested that m esta ceeded The pttlttons wete bastd on assump
LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL
bhslnng schools the same precautwn should tlons, first-that the Local Board must of De
and the amount of paupensm but 38 per
Thursday, March 30th
be taken as m bu1 dmg churches under the cesstt) be Jay Wh;, not only m1ght they
cent , although only 2880 forergners were
The Speaktr t.ook the chatr at ten mmates Church Govemment Act, vtz , that the sum all be clNgymen, but one must be There
a1ded m 1837, and 12,234 recetved assts1.· pas thret~ o c'ock
subscnbed fo1 should be actuallj pa1d up and Wll8 notlung said m the Bill about the matter
Mr 0 SRANASSY presented a pet1t1on lodged m the bank befote state a1d wus If the schools we1e Denornmatwnal the clngv
ance m 1850 "Thus m twelve years," the
man must be the charr:nan, ~nd the
from an mdtv dual clatmmg a share m the
wuter remarks, ' the cost of mamtammg re\\ atd for the dl8covety of gold m thta gnen
Mr 0 SHAN ASSY complamed of the wHile other two mem hers of Ins fl >c k tl1 en 11 hat
danger
of proseLytt;nng the !ehools '> He was
the poor, dtstnbuted per cap1ta upon the colom
d1"c1 ellon g1 ven by the latter pat t of the
The plan nlet the
The COLONIAL SECRETARY pomted clan•e and moved that It be struck out The at a loss to see the nsk
populatwn, has fallen from 44 cents per
guevanee of the pettt10ns He drd not refer
head, to 43 , and the per centage on pru· out that the r, cept10n of such a pet1t10n was part refetred to ptovided for the d1scontmu to an} church but would treat flkh --;,ruatter
cunttary to the ruleo of the House
ance of atd unless the school "contmue to be
p&ty has been actually- reduced by one
.Mr 0 oHAN ASSY therefore withdrew 1t
well and numerously attended "
He moved generally, w1thout makmg compansoiis The
BJ!l was not to destroy e1ther S) stem and raH!e
tlurd Nattve panpensm 1s comparattvely
Mr A BLCKETT gave nohce that on to that the wm ds should he shuck ont
The questwn was then put for stt1kmg out the other but to fuse the two tabng the bes~
drmmrshed, and the pnncipal draft on the motrow (tins day) he would move that the
of both and to "upport 1t If a. loc;d ty destr~d
otder of the da) fo r Tuesda), the lith of
chanty of Massachusetts, 111 the tempo- Apnl for the ComrmtteP on the Cvmpulsory the wmds, v.htch, on a dnrown, wlls reJected a Denommatwnal achwl, 1t could !1'6t 1t but
l)y 24 to 8
Iary atd grven to the forergn tmmigrant ' Seque,tr .twn ofEstates Bit! be d1schat ged w1th
The clause as amended, was theu agreed if that "a• nnsmted 1t would ha~e a
National one grven, The people mW!t be
'rhts fact 1s also mtrmately connected w1th a vtew to fix:mg 1t fvr the fi1et stttmg of the to as patt ofthe BJ!!
'I ne 9th cla·t~ 1elates to the ccndttwns ll.pon got to wmk wtth the Board tt wo1>1!d not
the h1gh standard of morality that prevatl:s1 Ho11se afte1 Fuday next
do to f01ce a partumla kind of educatf:<>n upon
whiCh schoolo 11harl 1ecelVC ass1stance
SlT riNGS OF THE BOUSE
and to tht~ ~nbJect we w11l now dtrect om
'I he firot cond1hon rs the formatiOn &B a a child, whether the parents would t>r no
The COLONIAL SECRETABY gaH notl~\1
The plan that wo11Jd gtve fair play teo both
attentwn
that on to-marrow (tins da)) he would moTe Local Boat d of Dlanagement
•ystem3 and fos te:r the best mtetests ot
Ag~eed to
In this colooythe propotttwn that schools that the House meet on Satmday 11111d Monday
The second rs tho adml88ron of pup1ls of aU both was the best Tho f'peakei stood ailone
should be established for seeular education next for despatch of busmess On the fotmer
fortheHattonal systel!<l:-It was smgularl!hat
day at twelve o'clock and on the lattier da} at &enom natwns on eqrual termb
alone has met wrth a most nhement oppo- 3 o'clock
man) pe~1tioned fot tbe :IDenvrumatwn<>l, b-at
Agreed to
lie ha«l mtended th11t the Session
1
stttan We arc told by 1ts opponent!! that should be b1 ought to a close on Fnc¥-.ry next
The thud condrtron 1a tbaf Local Boa1d3 none for t ~~t H~d lv been forced UfOn the
country ~y mon~cy ? ']'he loeahty should
unless the pupils are each ednea>ted m the but he feared unl<ss the\ made some droit of shaH w1th <:el tam med fi auons have cont1o:l> sta1 t the ~rehool
It wcmld not do fo1 the.
the secular and vehgwus Jll!3tructwn 1m
tenet. of then own partiCular denomJna- the kmd of "luch he now gave notiCe, that of
13oal(f to ooy that suc.ill a loC'altty wanted
pa11teil
they ~ould not be able-to be up on that. day
twn, we shall dnve rehgwn from the co- THE
The COLLECTOR of CUSTOMS ""Ished a school, aud to foiCe a national one upow
MELBOURNE
AND BE..ACR
to make ..n amendment: p101 \dmg ~hat schools rt but rt should as,tf!11 the people tolon), and that the ste,te of tmmorahty proCANAL AND :OOCli COMPANY
theE! 0"1\D snhc&l~
He dwelt
Dr GREEVJ S prcsea~ed a. pet1t10n S.om whiCh had on~;mall; m thea tr:nst deeds :mppoit
duced Ul consequene11 Will be fng,h.llflll to
O!i the electiO!'l of local boe.rda by clau<o 10.
the
duecto1s
and
othenr
connected
w1th
th1~ ve•ted Jehgtous mstruct:oum any clergyman
liB hkel) to st mulate local eneF1 y
Memcontemplat('
In th($' mstance w~ have
compan) 1)la)lng' et~her fm the foimal 1e 01 wh1cl1• "'JShed to do se at the peucd of ap bere contendea !<>I extlemes, and dtu
not y1eld
alluded to, we have a- system of oomost mttoductwn
aud first teadmg of the Btll th16 pltcal!or. should not the1ebv be p~ecluded even whe1e ne pnnctple wasm ..ol~ed 1 ut eaca
purely swular educatl~m , and we- can sesswn 01 t~ 1the House should pass a decla fwm the- aesMance of the Boa1 d
The Cl'IAIRMAN of GENERAL SES OpJC!>sed any B1ll m whtch hts sect colil.ld not
p~mt Ill all ~.:onfidence to 1ts results, as J1>1'0ef tatot y tesolutwn to 1eheve the\lt.ectorsftom 1he SIONS th:)llght tbat th1• waf! aheady pwVlded ovezi each otheis Instead of fusmg both
g1 oss unputattuns to which t1 ey h~td heen subof the mode ~n whwh rt u; found to w ~rk Jected m then,..tfiorts to accompltsh a pubh~ for m th~ dRl:!Se , hut 1f 1t was not suffi'c!entl} S}Stems and suppoltmg thn Btll:mfat as thete
squ~ak
was no de1ogatwn of pnnc1ple 'Jihete w,qs not
And forced lam for t!IC •quntter• caase !..."'speak 1
A lthough a;1lcular educat= 1s the th,'llg ohJect on the oecas1on of th n 13tll bemg 1e exphmt, he tnought It ad">'tsable to h!We rt an}
!!''k of natwnallsmg a Denomm~twnal
made
so
a:1d1
was
g
ad
that
hts
hon
Jhend
'lllirs kind of dogg:~al was recrted Jy the fir~t constder~ m the schools, the vanoas Je<:ted by the House
Echo~~ bv colmteJadmg the effurts of th" DcThe
COLO::\!AL
SECRETA"~Y wished to had done so.
'll1e Speaker
nonn:satwnal Local Board
h oJIO!aLle gentlem~n. a)l1td the ch<-'llrs of locar comnutt~es bend all theu enetgtcs offer a wmd of ex'Plana 1 >n telet1vc to the pe
The ame»dment was put and agreed to
adDitted that tl IS
was
The CHAIRliiAN of C<E~J£RAL SlES had almost
the ~vemmcnt and t1~c general lautjhter to promote JJ'Y'Mfwal rebglOr.J. Let us.m- tnwn fot flom a.-mt;concepttoll• or m1s1epre
h1s objett
He
1athe1 pie"ened the
of t~e Hous~ A more- pttlable scene tt sta.nce thrs by ene extract frcm the report sentattOn of lns words on the occn.s«>n 1efeued SIONS moved the m cttJOn of a conillitwn Denu:uanatwnal S) srem and ra,el!\ argued
that the Loca' • Boatd should have the pow'ei
has seldom been uur lQtr ':lo Witness 'l!he of the Fdut:tl.twooi Commtttee o-f the tmm t1 1!1 was a'sumce<::hat an 1mpu~~tton hsd been .,r appomlmg ll.lld dJsm~tsmg teaehe1s
w1th a Natwaal rua!l that lle d1d aot p1ove a
cast oa the conduct~ of tne d1rcctor6 On the
l'rcss lloultl do little to da:tlfllge men so loot of C:nmmdge _ .. Our duty 1s ~awake a fir..t 1)1< 1ecttng of •he company a pro3pectuH
1H1 0 SHANASSY obJected to It as ccn Dencmm&tlonaliBl at bottom All \ e•ted 11ghts
He\'\! hed to lmew exactly
were pteseJved
to all oolf-r:cspcct as to condescend to st eh JUSt co•Jceptwn ef what 1s asalted m I 'lid been 1s u~ d by the ducctm~ Ill whr h rt fe1nng patronage up0n tLdr-.'!dtlr.ls m vntue ""hat W$ ohJe<:tcd t<>, that the obJectwns
of a 1110ney qualtfulanon, and not m vu 1He of
buffoonery
Only fancy ~ member (j.f leehng and conli' lCt
and an mcxtm- '\>'AS shted that the Lieutenant Governo1, he th:eu characte1 A few Iasca's- mtght appomt nng ht be met If soun<i If the allotment of
tom ho'us per clay to secular mstt aetwn was
the E1tghsh Government ventmg h If gmshabla love of moral pnnty rmd mtel hm11;elf (the Colomal Stcretaty), a:ul the olh a lru;callv te<~cl'er, and dt.mlti& h1m
ce'PS'of the Gove1nmcnt had bem nom mated
'I he ~JOLLECIOR of CUl!>TOMS p!OpGiied the only obJectwn he cong1atulated the House
spleen I~' such a st) le agam~t the Enghslt, lcctual cu.Uure The great objcct&of school tu:st<,-es of the comgAny nnd whetl he (the
on the !'!erfect1on o( tll.e $Chemt'
Mi 0 ShaP1ess' The truth 1s, that Enghsh gentle- educatwn are to gn"O clnlclran sr~.h hatnts, Colomal SecreLa~y) had so1d on the occas1on fu-.thel to add that1 wlule Local Boaids sh@'.Ud nassy ftm ed that educa::~on v; auld be t!J>kei\ out
ha7~ the power of appt mtmel!t, the Genetal
men never stoop to pay the N~ess such a 1tastes, and rdeas, as Wlll strengt~en them when•the llill was befme the House. wa that Bo~d should ha 7e the pO\\ e1 of exarmnat1011 of the hands oftne t,hurch but If themmister
the "on$0Dt of those FAiiles {the officms of the
compliment
agamst the tllmptatwns to whiCh . hey are Gov>e:wment) had not. been asked to then so and! that no teaci'..er should be e:at1tl d to d~ aw pt es1ded< at the Local lloard, and the other
memb"ts- were of h1s versua<Ion, thore could
No vote wns- come to on the Postage ,exposed, a!ld form ihmr chara'Jttl'rs fo1 bem5hnamed ttustees and that for h1mself, a salary, unless q~proved of by the Gene1al be no ft ar there would be sufficient control
Bo&Jd
questwn
and they could appomt theu own teacher'
further progress " U such sentun~nts as he Jnew notlnng of h1s bemg appmnted a
Ag:(eed to
unhl he Faw hn-name m the pH'spectus,
That v; a~ not takmg 1t out of the han.is of the
l'he P1te:;-b B1l1 aud Prcferal1e Lwn on these can only be tloroughly m~>tliled m trustee
The
foUI
th
condition
relates
to
the
publ{~z.
and le had thought 1t h1s dut) to 1nake a
Chtuch The cletgy co"!llcl m that case, pre\Vool B1ll were r~ad a thud time
()Ur local comtruttee&, may we :t.(li w1th !tate nent of that fact to the Hon.e, that the hon of the arrangements foi ooculat and re- scube tl:.e tthg10us mstruct10n to be g,~veu In
hgicus
n~otructJUh
Rolli
nmght
know
tht.ti
the
names
of
the
Go
passed
confidence l~a \"e the mstruct10n m the
any den(}mmatwnal s~hool The BrU1 would
.A:greed to
•
func:ttonanee bad been used Without
'l'hc House rose a.t ele\en o'clock
ch1ld's pectuun tenets of rebgron to the vmnr.1ent
'I 1e fifth condttioB related te;. the admtss.on want revr•1on, to see that none of the emendathen know! dge or sar.cl>on and at the same
tiOns clashed If the c 1>-u•e pa~s d the BtU
rarent and t.t~ mimstCl,>r
\lllle he had ah> stated. that he did not ooheve of mm1steis of 1el g10n
would be acceptable to all sects It had been
'!'he
CHAIRi.\:LAN
of
GENERAL
SRS
that
tli~
dire(
tors
had
been
actuated
bey
&D)
Thrs system, however, has had a.lso a
GEN.BRAI:.. EDUCATION BILL
SIONS thought thll;.l. It would be bettei left Clltlt said that< tho mode of e1ect1on of local boards
nnptoper
mGttve
m
so
domg
but
that
ho
s?ill greater l!lfltlen'Ce m c:xtcndmg fur and
T!lt> COLLJ£CTOR of 0Ul:)T0111S was not would g1ve too much p11wer to weal•hy perTtumJ> can be no more senous ::luty
thought 1t had be•n• done th10uglt mts
sons to p10selyt1se '11t tnere ~as no fear, as
"olvmg upon t1 o;,;e to "hose care are en \nae the accommodatw·n reqmred ft>~ the take cr nnRConcephon on then: pa1t '!'hat qmte clear about tli11t
TheATTOR~RY GENETh\.L th0ught the each per:~~m wonld only have 0• e vote. so such
promulgatiOn
of
the
doctnnes
of
Gims
\\a~
tlte
purport
of
h1s
remauM
on
the
trusted the mterests of a young. nation,
a speeulator wou d be dlefeatod
It w.as de
occ<\SIO!l Jofened to, m hts Jllace m that cond1\ion most tmportant
than to study mast closely tho ms+ttutwns tuunty, and we. ~ay h~ take wtd®scope House, but smce ther., the dnerto1s c1ther
rhe CHAIBJ}~ of GBKERAL S~ sued to encourage local efiorts and oentnbu·
alld not to ccntral!i.ie
that havc been mstrnmentalm p>~omotmg and refer to the Wh()}e of the tfmted ftom r:n•l.mdetstanding.his 'i'\ 01ds 01 from Sl e SIONS sa1d that he thought that the) all tion•,
MI OtSHANASSY slo.:ew d cau"e He obthe p10spenty of other countnes The re S~tes, as the 3ystem of .education o:J<rned mg an meouect report ~f tlTem had MSl,lrocd meant toe same thmg {laughter)
Jec ted to- the Btl! on seYernl grounds-: F1rst,
The conditiOn was ag1 eed to
sgonstbt!tty wlneh such persoDs have on lS practlG:ally the same From the ih11t w \at he had batd was that he haa nevet
The stxth oon:imon related to the ~ers that a system no" \101 kmg well "liB
hea1d
ol
the
scheme
or
of
t'le
company
until
overthi:)Wll and anothbr tubstrtuted f01 it
voluntarily mcu::r;-ed IS very great· and 1f C'ens.us returns- lately rubli~hed, we lwrn he had ~en the pt ospectilil,-a sta~men• whtch of Sohoolinspectms
Second that It would create an mesponsthle
that
ln
1851
t~e
whole
;:~,umber
of
chme;hcs
Ag"ecd
to
they neglect tlus prccautwn, 1t w11l be
he d1d not and could 1 ct make, fo1 he had
body, c<Jo;nposed of some ilenommatlOliS to the
The
seventh
c:IA\18~
relAte&.
to
the
furn
,hmg
almost rmposstbl<t for them to fra."lle w1se an.d meetmg housoo in t1le Umted States had pr,.viousl) oe\eialiLctervleWS\\Ith the pro of IelUinij b) the-Local Hoard and teachers
exclu•1.on of others that 1t was unJusu-,and that
moter~ of the scheme
He rep• at ed that he
1t "as f:u bidden to tea h 1ehg10n, e'.'o&ept at
ov benefic1al la~w How gross an act of W:lS 36,011, cant,umng 13 8!9,896 seats, had ca:"efllil) guarded h1mself ftom c!l!ugmg
Agreed to
r room for three fifths of the e-..1.~t10g the dtrtcloi• \'tth 1mp10pe1 mot1ves m makmg
'l'he erghth CtHldttiOn re"llated to the de•Ig cett<>IIl hours, m 01der to bteak up tY~ystem
folly would 1t be for an mexpenei!ned per
m v;~ucfl education ViaS b'l.Sed
t-ehg1on
In that. gro\\ mg country an una:1thunsed u e of the names of llie Go nal1on of the schools as ' P'ilblrc Schcole.."
son, whose task 1t was to rear an m p9,Ilulatl.Qn
fJurd, that he d1d UOt hke the lccal electrO!lll
Agieed
to
vemment
officets
m
tl
eir
p1ospectus,
and
that
f mt, to pay no attrntron to the treat n'l'arly one fif:tl of t~e mhab1tants are 1 r.> ob.)!lct m appn mg the IIon~e that that use
I henmth <.: onditJOn related to the hooks to and that 1t was forhdden to use the school:
house foi worship \\ hch might be nece,sary
m.cnts by whtcli. other ohtldren had under the age of stx , an.d 1f we oft hen names Itad not rece1 ved tl~e;ll' assent ~used for secular mst1uct1on
'l'he CHAIRMAN otl GENER t\L SES- m remote plac•s, whe1e the pop1ilatton wds
dscmct those who, from stckness, extreme was to pie,ent the llouse from falling mlo the
grown mto h~alt.ltf and v1gorous. men!
SIONS p10poseJ. to mod fy rt so as to &!low of m1xed Fourth that the Br l satlsfred nobody
:Wtth these -.:rcws we have lately youth, old ago, or domest1c dutws, are mt•apprehcnston (othetwlse most nailUalJ that boJks not d1sapp>oved b} the Ganere.l Board and did not set tm th a ddin1te obJ ct, whll~
the
scheme
had
re<.-en
ed
the
SdJ).Ctloo
of
the
.gtv-ea at 'some length a debrlcd account unable to wor.sbrp t ogether, we tbnk that Gove~ament
Mr 0 SRAN.ASSY w'l.Sbed to know whether 1t 1lpHet one that had lasted smce the commencement of the colony
Qf the system of education as earned on cur readers w.ll fully agree wtth us when
M1 GRIJ!l'ITH hopct1 that tlus re!Prence the Boa1d SllO::tld be UGBUlmous m then dt~
'1lbe GOLLEC'l OE of CUST( ~S summed
'l'e say that th1" IS the most hbcr,l! pro Ill a rettti\Jn to a fonam debate of the Uouse, appto> l
most successfull)t m -a state wlwso condi
1'P
Mw. O'Shanass; 's OOJectton& 1u one, VIZ , After some dt•cusswn, the prowswn was
and
a
omsequ~nt explanatiOn bemg dr«wn
VlSlOD
for
church
a~commodatwn
in
any
tltat
the Brl d1d nt t recogmse the mahenab1e
twn was once very. tnalogous to our own ,
agreed
to,
wul'l
a
ehg!at
altetatwll,
and
1eads
from an hon m~mbe1, m1ght no'A be drawn
nghts of the clerg} to go¥ern tlle secular eduand we now proceed to redeem our former country m the world.. By the same ~turns, mto a prece<lent, otheiwJSe It mtgh.t cause the thusIf that we1e granted
No 'books wh.1"llb shall ha;oc been d'•"-Pt>TO\ed of be cation of the conntty
pledge by shc\1 mg the ef!octs that system •-and thts faob 1s well worthy of our at- utmosb meonvemen~:e b) lcadmg tD there de- the sa1d Bo~rd of Ilab!Jc li:ducatwn shoJ< be used for the whole tt 111g would be at end, and th;_
the 1 urposes of, secull>lt mstructwn tn any puchc question would be settled.
That was the
has produced u.pon the natiOnal wealth tenhon,-we fintl hlte whole nlllnber of batmg of a subJect
school
'l'h& petihou "as rece1 ved
mam obJect the otller po1nts were mere nunor
and morality of Massachusetts .A.t the foretgners m the aountry was 2,210,828,
An
amendment
moved
by
M1
0
SHA
Pet1twns agamslr the Generell Educatwn
jones
He hoped1 the HouEe vrou1d nev~1~
same time we do not mean to assert that or less than one..te!lth of the .eo;pslatwn , B1ll, now before the Ilouse, were..piesented by N ASSY, b mstlllt ihe word •anamnlously" I<Cogntse anythmg of the kia.d The Attomeybefore
the
w0rd
"'disapproved~
was
nega
a llberal system of cducatwn has been th0' and, whtlo the annual expenslil for pauper~ MI 0 SHAN ASSY from the Cathohcs of
Gt:neral had nner Bald that the clergy could!
t1ved
Laud, Bel"ast Colac and Bendtgo
Members,
sole agent m mcreasmg the former tG> tts was but ~'600,000, the permwent fore1gn Gipps'
The A'llTQRNE1 GENERAL propowd govem the seCJiJar rustruettou
~Lr C1L\LP3E.LL p1 ese~:~ted a, yet1t10u f•em
"hen the) took such obJectiOns ansmg from,
present extent • but we can eastly shew paupers wane 13,437, and the !latl-Ve RG,947 cerbm squatteEB agamst an <mces.stve asse•s to mse1 t a. new: olause m lt~u of clanse 10 religious pat tv !lhould see that theu co rehment of btock \lnder the Bill now befpre. the The clllilw prov1ded fo1 the constttuttO:l of gwn sts elsewhere took tl!Ie ~ame vieW unfor
that 1t has been one of the ch!Cf tnstru only
Locallloards of Management
W tth xes.pect to cnme, tJoo.. r.atto r" still House.
tuuate m tlus case, they did not In \.'\\e~tem
ments
A natron's prospenty depends
Ths SPEAKER cons1dered thrs an m::l0\18.· Au,traha, the <iJathohc& demanded the Irish.
G.ENEJ:I'..AL
EDUCATilO~ BILL
more
stmkrng
Of
27,001),
cc1mes
m
the
e1ther upon her own natural resoUices, or
hon
on
the
pnnmples
of
the
BtU,
and
If
itt
was
Thf.l House. havmg gone tl'..to comm1ttee on
natwnal s' stem of ed~.eatwn and '1'1 oltili have
agreed to, he should oppos~ the passmg of tilie nothing else
upon the mtelhgencc of l:!.er people, or on Umted States dunn.g 1800! no less than tla s Bill, Mr, Snodg1 ass Ill the chan,
0prmons vaned strangely;
Btl!
!if
th,e
heads
of
denommattons
wete
t
o.
14,000
wete
comm1ttcd
hy.
furctgners
So
The AI rORNE). G&NERAL J?10p1sed
both comb1ned If her Itclres sprm.g from
th1s "as sa1d then by therr own b!llhors. ~nd
be
the
chairmen
of
th(il<
Local
Boards,
the
tb.tl
follow
mg
additional
cbmse,
tQ.
a0me
m
cle1gy In Adelat<ile, two years ago a. st~ar.
her natural resources alone, rt IS rmpos effectbve, therefore, has th1s system been
chauman appomtmg the rehg~ous mstrl!l¢tl0n Bill pass• cl. tb1 ough the House uBammou~ly.
eJle~ Clii.USe 7, VIZ srble that she can ever become a great na that ~n the country, whose natrves are
to
be
ta,tght
m each school, <illld the afte1 1) mg, for two months, and only t\vo
No scltool shall recmve any a.sslStanpe wha'over frorn
tron , an.d, m the event of these fa1hng, she ecluoa.ied under 1ts pronswo.s, raore thatL the sa1d Bcaid of Pubhc Ell"'JJnt10n towru:W> t!s estab Boa1 dt aupomtmg the rru:llter, the schccls wG>nld pet1t10ns were Eec•nved agamst rt-=<>ne f•om a
b~hment, ® lar0emcnt or su1 iort, unltlSS th.e s1te thereof he !!Wre o.t less of a Deuommatlonal char.o.cter
half
the
cnmcs
are
t(aced
to
tlhterate
schoolmaster, the other fJOm a person who sa1d
mcv1tably must become a rmserable one
shall ha.vc bcuo effectually cor \(9) ed. to and vested Ill He pu.t 1t to any hon member wb.ethe1 Pro
But tf, on the other hand, her wealth re for0l~)ilers, formmg l~ss. than one tenth oj mther t'h.<> •a•d Bon.rd of Publle Edllcat10n o m trustees te•tant or Catholic, whethet he v;oula have 1t would spoil ihe sale of hJ& books An
duly nppomted for the purposes. of pul>tia-cducatioo
mcrease'knumber ofpupus attended undt>t that
e'hua1 satts"actwn m !ns children sttendmg a B1ll, and both teachers and_ clengy worked
suits from the noblest of all sources,-the th!J :populatwn
After
a
ahort
conversatwn
the
clause
was
school where the teacher was o£ a dtffereut
We have been at some pams to develo~
mmds of her people,- she stands forth 1n
agreed to, w1th the additt.on of the followmg denommat10n as ho. would m tlw;~ attendmg well togethe~ Th1s stl ong oppos~hon arose
dependent of all help , her prospenty rests tln.e bcnefimal res1.1lts s pnngmg from ~ ords, '1z , " whethe~ Ill connection w1th any oo.e where the master belonged to Ins own from tlns p~:nnt of the cla1m qf the clern to
goveJtll secul10r educatiOn The cbuse would
deuommal1on The sentiments of the teacher
upon a sure foundation, and she soon earns an (\]most cntuely secu1ar system of edu- Church, or Denommatwn or not '
On clause eigrt, 1elatmg to what schools would, m a measwe, destroy 1ts tf!imency as a affact nG>t only the prcse:nb, 1m~ all or any
catwn,
as
we
feel
that
1t
IS of the utmost
for herself a htgh reputatwn among the
future ochools on a comb~ned pune1ple lf
should rece1ve assistau.co from the Board,
public school To say tha\ m new schools
great natwns of the world 'l'o tate an 1mportance that the Leg1~lators of V1ctona
The ATTORNEY GENERAL proposed to, a restnctton should be placed on the electwn th. \\ we1e m ~onnect10n w•th a denommatlon
th~ would be p1e~1 vOO.., 1f not a generai
example from olden times, how soon dtd should attend to and examrno these pre- fill up the blank wtth the 'wrd • th1rty ' wt.th of membeis oi the Local :Board of Maaage plan would be adopted l>y whlch access would
the ' ww of confer n.ng asSlstance to schools ment that those membeis. shOl!ld be elected
cedents
At
the
schools
of
the
States
all
!
Bmotta, with the riChest of soils, smk mto a
whiCh should b.ave not less than tln,rty. only from amongst the deJiom1natlon to which t.f.l gtHn to all If S£11\ th.:rng would protect
vested mterests, th1s would do rt If he had.,
state of the most wretched degradatiOn , of every denommatwn regulmly attond, scholars attondmg them
the school belongs, was, il} perpetuate Denomt· thought that a B) 'tern. wtmld not stand 1ts.
Mr 1: MURP:liY thought the Board should natwnal schools
and now the most prommcnt mscnpt10n and cheerfully partake of their benefits
The effect of tins would be g10und on 1ts own JJ~ent.s he would be sony t().
upon the memonal of her past extstenoe, Such would be tho case als& hero m have a dtscretlon to meet exceptiOnal cases te leave one system lo0Sely w1th the pubh0, su.ppmt 1t but he Wl}B S\Ire that rt would lin.
There IS no where a Echool mrght be mgently l'G(],Ulled, while the pnvtleges ofthe othtr we1e secured,. the country a N:~-11ional or combmed syst e)}}:
1s the proverb that records the stuprdity of a very short ttme
though there mtght nJt be thirty pupt.ls m the Its geneHil effect weuld be m favm of the
under tins B1lt would be sure to ~
her people I The rugged plams of Attica, doubt that the oppOSitiOn would be looahty
Churuh of England, (the body to which hi} bevery
vtgorous
at
fir~t
,
but
1ts
bre
The SPEAKER \\Ould prerer seern~ the longed,) because 1t was t'le etrongest and nb.e ground
on the other hand, but llttle lnndered
The SPEAKER would obser>e "'~ two
When whole clause stmck out to reta1D111g 1t m 1ts nchest body I Hear, hear ) Where me~ had
mtell1gent Athens, from takmg the proud vrty would equal 1ts violence
Th.e Attorney General had stated
present shape
established a school, and supported rt b:)< thnrr pomts
Roman
Catholic
patents,
who
had
prepositiOn of the fJtst ctty m the world , her
Mr POHLMAN must object to stnkmg out contnbut10ns, It ought not to be converted to the provmolll! ot the Act for the election of
stenle surface proved but httle obstacle to vwusly stood aloof, ss.w..-theu nerghbors' the clause To meet exceptional cases, as anothe1 obJect than that fo1 wh1ch 1t the Local Boards, but he did not seem to
h0w they were now coaslntuted
• the mfluence that the glorwus mmds of chtldren reoervmg a supenor educa- for mstance those of Roman Cathohcs, he was 011gmated He must denomtce such know
would agree to rnsert \1 ords to the eftect that 111 an Bet as a flagrant b1each of pubhc They weie composed as far as poss1hle, c! dtffetiOn,
and
when
they
found
that
there
was
her sons has exercrsed up0n the destmtcs
locaht1es \\here 1t was not desirable to support fatth It was very easy f01 mw!>'>ters of re- Ient deliiPmmatJOns, but the elect1ve pl'JUCtple
of mankmd, not only m her own age, but no mterference allowed wtth theu pecuhar 01 establish mote than oue pubhc school, the hgron to get the ergnatmes of 12arents to ap would tend to denommatwnahse the schools,
:: for all time We have purposely, therefore, rehgwus cloctnnes, thmr preJUdices would Board m1ght fUlmsh a certam sum per head phcahons fo1 ne>~ schools but 1t wa~ far arf whe{evet one sect preponderated The Board
for each ohtld of each denommat10n m the feu-nt wrth National schools. (Heal, hear ) m1gllt allow prayers and the exposttio n of th~
selected :Massachusetts to rllustrate the be raptdly g1ve wa.y to their reason, and to
locahty
If the N t tJonal system \1 as a. bad one, let the Sl)~lptmes to enter mto the O>dm&ry course ot'
the
mamfest
mterests
of
the1r
0ffspnng
nefits of th1s system of educatwn, for two
The SPEAKER obJe.oted to the clause. be Board he done away wtth ~;~t once and not tie lnstruehon, so that the _schools woul<l
The
real
fact
ts,
that
? ehgwn ttself neve,
&t
cause rt would fetter the dismetwn of the the hands of one system l'Lhtle the others 'i\ere presently become Denommat10nal
reasons
In the first place, her naby formmg the Boards of men of diftural resources are by no means 2s tattgkt m a school-? oom 011 means of Boatd whereas they ought to have 1mphmt free
fet ent denommatwns, that effect was
We can vouch for confidence m rt
'l'he COLONIAL SECRETARY I~pbed
large, and the class of poor Ignorant rel2gwus books
But the
system "ould
Mt FA \Vh.NER conside!ed that m rmal that It would be seen that the Bill was to give preYented
tlns
from
expenence
The
boy
may
em1grants, often cnmmal refugees, "ho
and thmly peopled localttJes the number thu ty full <cope t{) both systems, as they had both be subverted by elect10n It was 'Stated by
swarm to her shores, are far from bemg be made a good Biblical hrstonan, properly ought not to be ms1sted upon , let been found to work well He r.,fetred the the Attome; General that he put a pro' tswn
m the clause to prevent the use. of undue
them say ten, fifteen, or twent)
hon the Speaker to the 19th clanse, ~nd con
composed of such as would be likely to and a fine theological scholar, very pro
Mr F MURPHY In that casG the; tended that tall charges he had brought "ere means to extend the mfluencc of tbk N allonal
bably,
but
most
frequently
tlus
process
system and Hawthom school, m estabhslung
ratse very lngh the standard of her mora
would have the same multltudmons number
has a chrectly oppos1te tendenc} to of small mrfficwnt schools all O\ er thll count1y unfounded
"Inch he had been mstrumental, had been
htJ
We
shall
soon
see
how
she
has
tn
rHE LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL
Mr 0 SHANASSY enteted upon the quos alluded to m so ver) pomt'3d a wa) that he
that
they
now
had,
the
vety
thmg
the
Bt!l
was
mal~mg
hun
a
good
Chnshrm
The
facts
twn of the wfluence of rehgtous teaclung on could not but be burt by the remark 'lhe
IN the Legtslattve Counc1l yesterday a umphed over both these drawbacks
to guard agamst
The wealth of Massachusetts has a11 of the Btble are often regarded by the
lHr GRIFF! rH concuned w1th the Spea- pmnaty and collegtate education contendmg charge could not apply to lnm or to the
petrtwn was presentea by Mr O'Shanassy
yotmg scholar as rcpresentmg so many
that tn an elementary school JeligiOus teaohmg Bo::11d of "'lnch ho was chatrman
He
from an mdtvtdnnl clatmmg a share of the peared to mcrease m a sort of p10porhon to mark,, and hrs earTy acquamtance wtth, ker that the dtscret10n of the Board ought not wu of the firot Importance
declated on lns honor that no Board
to be f, tte1 ed
the
heavy
sums
she
has
expended
upon
reward for the chscovery of gold m the
The ATTORNEY-GENERAL >~ould ttace could have taken fewe1 measmes ~o
The ATTORNEY-GENERAL sard they
them IS wrapped up m after yems With
the ougm of the Board of Natrona! Educatwu extend then B) stem than that
colony, but, o" mg to an mfonnaht), rt "as educatwnal pur poses Tlu ough the "ell
It had
ought
not
to
force
schools
upon
any
looaht)
cnlt1vated mtelhgenoc of h er people, all the recollect10n of pnmshment Prac~tcal but rathe1 a1d those locaht1es tf.tat were dest It was planned to carry out obJects analogous only one mspecto1, who also acted as secre
w1thdra\\ll
m orality 1s nearly always taught , a htgh rous to ha\ e them, other"1se they would pau t J those set f01th m the ptesent B11l, m whtch, ta1 y It did not collect subscnphons, 1t d1d
NotiCes of motrou were grven bv ~'i:r modern Improvements and chscovenes are
havmg dtawn both B11ls, he could not help m not mitlate schools, and onl) gave support
sense of chivalrous honor ts almost peuse the people Ill thts respect
earned
to
the
htghest
pttoli
of
perfectiOn
A'Beckett respectmg the Compuls01y Se
:M:r F MURPHY sa1d the gteat obJeCtiOn some degree follo" mg the othe1 The for me1 \\hen the local condition was en com agmg and
always
cncour
aged
m
om
schools,
and
questratwn B1ll, and by the Coloma! Scme I he country rs everywhere mtcrsectecl by a
to the p1 esent system "as that they pushed Btl! bemg opposed was" tthdta\\ n, as tt 11 a" requued one thud of the lequ,t ed 8mount to
there IS consrderable attentiOn pa1d to then uval schools and one of the obJects of thought unadvJ,able to fmce a moatiw.e be 1aised befot e 1t patcl t1Ie remammg t\\ o
tat), rcspectmg the s1ttmgs of the House, perfect networl, of rath\ ays, that, hl,e huge
ou a young leg~alatme He 1omembered He cast runde the msmuahons of the Attotne)·
encouragmg that stnct love of tnrth for th1s ll1ll "as to ob\late that.
name!), that on Satmdav the House should artenes, cauy the act1ve hfe blood of
1\'i:r
0
SHANASSY
sa1d
1t was an e1 1! that •ayug that " 1t \\as cles1gned ' to call mto General In the case of Ila" thorne no officml
whtch,
as
a
nat10n,
'1\e
are
remarl~able
meet at tweh e, and on Monday at three her busy commerce through every portwn
exrstence a Board to Iece1ve and to adnumster m!luence was used the appliCation was made
But the httle r1vnlnes and JCaloustes of a the educatiOnal 8) stems endea>Ol ed to push ct I t1m monoy and land,-a tlnng 'il luch could m the usual wa.y
The msmuatlC'IiS wete
o clock Tins "oulcl gt ve them n chance of the state The s1ups that are launched
01 propagate thm tespecttve schoole. 'Ihat
from her docl,s are acknowledged by the school room often seem to dtvesttehg!OU of \\aS a novel doctline to h1m (MI 0 Shanassy), n< t be done wtthout a b1ll to mcorporate the groundless, but he "as glad of the oppor
of closmg tho sessron m a wee!, hence
nll sacred accompamments, to remove from and was certa1nly most IllogiCal on the ;pa1 ~ of roa. d -The Speake! talked of a breach of turuty to disabuse the mmds of membe1s of
A petttwn "as presented by Dr Greeves, wrde worla to be the ven models of navn.l
the hon. wember. (Mt l'. l\iu1ph' "T.he1 ;nth he coqld not have studvJd thtl Dtll, 01 tho 1don that rnfluence "as ot V~onld te used,
f10m the D1rcctors of the Can11l nnd Dock ~rchrtecture. lYJ:an) of·h et mannfactmes the boy's mu1cl the feelmg o( veneration
Company, pra) mg e1ther for the formal
re mtrodl!ctton of the Btl! or for the pa~s
mg of a declmatot ~ resolutwn, reltevmg
them from the un pL1tat10ns on the strength
of "'hwh the Btl! had been thrown out
1 he Colom1l Secretary explamed that hts
only obJect m appnsmg the House on the
occaswu 1efened to, that the company
had made an unanthottsed use of the
names of the members of the Government,
'I as to prevent them from thmkmg that
the Govemment had sanctioned the under
takmg The petttwn was recelved
l'ctttwns "ere presented by Mt 0 Shan
assy, from the Catholic~ of G1pps' Land,
Col::tc, and Bendtgo, agamst the Educatton
Btl! and by 1\ir Campbell respectmg the
Assessment on Stock Btll
The Honse then went mto commrttee on
the Edncahon Brll, and worked away at 1t
for several hocus
Mr 0 Shanassy re
peated Ins obJectrons agamst the Brll
wluch, ho" e'er, would have been equally
applicable agam,t any B ll whrch armed at
combmed educatwn, and which dtd not
1ecogmse, as the Collector of Customs sard,
" the mal!enable r1ght of the clergy to
govern the secular educatwn of the
countly " '!'he obJections, consequently,
had l,ttl\l weJgbt w1th the Government or
the House, whiCh passed the several clauses
of the Btll, though wtth some constderable
amendments The Cttstoms Act Amend
ment B1ll passecl through comm1ttce
The Postage Brll was further constdered
tn comm1ttee, when the Aud1tor General
proposed a umform postage of 4d on all
colomalletters, whether for town or countr.) , and a ls mtc pre patd on all letters for
England \fhLCh, accordmg to h1s cah:ula
twn would equaltse the7e' onue and e1iipen
drlme of ihe Post Office He dtd not pro
J)osc a postage on newsp~pers, but hemdul,;ed m n. fresh trrade agoonst the Pre&! ;
and by appe mug to tate adva.Dtage of a recmark droppecTbyMr Fawkner.Jiectted, wtth
all the mrs of a teacher of olocmaon, a pre
paPetl tmp!Ompla, whrch, a=ng other
tl!J.m.gsr put the ttcli hsh question,
Who plnchetl poor Bugg ns ttl! the} made h1m

are almost unrt valled, and she has taken a
clectded lead m the Indta trade But "e
can best convey to the mmds of our readers
the p10g1 ess that her plmCtpal ctty, Boston,
has made of late, by the followmg Table,
oased upon officral documents
1840
1850

wtth whiCh 1t ought ever to be assoctated,
and to degrade the Btble mto a mere classbook Who that has been a member of
any of the great pnbhc schools m England
does not remember the utter mockery of
daily prayers bcmg read m the school room,
the w hrspermgs, the loungmgs, the covert
rcadmg of books, the practical JOkes, and
the ya" mngs that mvanably cbaractensed
that ceremony ? Our great wonder ts,
that any clergymen, With this fresh m h1s
memory, would not endeavor to prevent
rather than to promote tlns desecration
No, the proper placeo for rchgwns mstructlon are the home and the church, and tf
rt were confined to these, we feel assured
that there would be far more of thorouO'h
0
genmne Chnsttamty m the world.
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Mr. FAWKNER oppos d the clause. He
was glad oftlte discu~swn, for it shewed t!olat
ProteMtant England supported ot.her religions,
but in c ..tlw!ic countries the sarne tol· r 1i ~n
was not practised. He "·as opposed to allowing
.the clcr!'y to have the sole management
of education. Whenever they had had 1t, they
had always mismanaged it. Their fun~tion
·w~s the cur<~ of souls, and if faithful\)' dis.
charged would oceupy all their attention.
They should have nothing to do with the
.administration of mt)ney.
Mr. PAlUillR was sorry to hear it assertecl
that this Bill would overthrow the National
system. He approved of that sy~tem, though
,he pr<~ferr. d the Denominational; but there
were many places where, from the thinness of
;the popul'ltton, denominational schools would
.not be applicable, and there the national s~hools
might well be introduced. Neither he nor
•the body to which he blllonged wi~hed to force
their views upon others, but were content to
_yield a little where it was required, for the
;pw·pose of getting good combined se.hools.
'l'he clause was then put, and was carded,
.on a division, viz.-

5. Mr. .A.'BE~ETT: 'fo move, That the ordeJ" or
the day, appoinlli~g TueS<Iay, the nth day of Apr>il,
f?r the couslderatwn In committee of the Insolv<111ts
},states Compul;ory Sequestration l.lill be discharged.
And-contingent thereon-That the Bill be an.
~rder of the day for considora.J;ion in committee on tl.e
lmt <lay of the siMing of the Council after Ft·iday
next.
ORDERS Olo' TI-lE DAY..

Friday, 31st Ma•·ch.
NO'riCES OF MOTION •

1. The ~UltVEYOR·GENERAL: To move, That

the Council do now take into consideration the resoluttons of the Select Committee on the Administration of
LCoeal _Fulllls, as reported by that Committee to the
ouncii.
·
2 Mr. FAWKNER : 'l'o move, That the Report fl·om
the select committee to which Patrick Reid's petition
was referred, be taken iuto consideration.

3. Dr. GREEVES: 'fo ask leave to bring in o. Bill

to amend the Laws relating to Public Houses.

<L The<:OLONIAL SECRETARY: To move, 'l'llat
this House should mc.et on. Saturday and Monday next,
for the despatch of business ; on the former <lay at
twelve o'clock, on the latwr at three o'clock.

·

R;,;o~C.uod of Victoria. Reg•rL:>tion Bill.-Adoption of • ~

_2· County Courts•Ex tonsiOl'l Nll.-Adoptionor Report.

3. Loan Bdl.-Second reading.

i

~

4. Ron.ds Act Amendment llill. Second readin~.
~
... 5. Puhce Force Regulatiion Act Amendment Bill.- i
Second reading.
·0
6. Elect!'ic Telegraphs Bii~.-Second reading.
7. Customs Regulations Act Amendment Bill.- 1
AdoptiOn of Heport.
8. Geelong Corpomtion Loan Bill.-Second reading.
9. l'ostnge llill.-'l'o be rurtber considered in committee.
10. Assessment on Stock Bi.li.-Second reading.
11. Lieutenant-Governor's Message, No. 54..- To be
further considered in committee.

GEELONG.
(FRO)£ OUR OWN COI"<RES'PONDI!!NT.)

Thursday, 30th March 1854.
A very important case, and one which has
caused a good deal of excitement will he investigated at the Police Offi~e this morning.
Ayes.
Noes.
[t appear" that the accused, the Rev. Mr.
The Speaker
Tho Col.tmil>l Secretary
Attorue; General
Mr. Campbell
M•Laggan, of Colao, married a daughter of
Solicitor-General
Winter
1\ir. 'l'homas Gibson to Mr. Buckbnd, without
C.hairman of General
:Mollison
the consent of the father of the former and
Ses ions
Fawkner
Collector of Customs
Strachan
~ report sa;ys, without the necessary ~erti·
Commissioner of l'olice
IIodgson
ficates rcqu1red by law.
Mr. Gibson has
·
Auditor.General
caused Mr. :rd•Laggan to be arrested and the
Surveyor-.General
Commls. of Gold Fields
prosecution being laid under t!:J.e 2nd 'clause of
£Mr. Haines
the 'it,h .William IV., No. 6, the reverend
Par.l<er
gentleman is lbble, if convicted to seven
OBrien
G nodtriaa,
years' hard labor on tlie roads.
'
Wilkin~on
J . G. M•Millan, Esq.. bas presented the
Russell
Geelong Hospital with the handsome donation
Spl:ltt
J, M•rph;
of £50, and the. Bank of Australasia has moot
•Capt. Dane
liberally become an annual subscriber to the
Ayes.,,
18
amount of £50 also .
7
.;t\oos ...
There has been a falling off in the Ballaarat
11
·Majority for ..•
escdit this week, to the amount of about 6000
oun,·e;,-the last esco1t .only amounting to
A . new <~lause for the replacement of any i 2,607 ounces. The accounts· from the Bal-elecllVIJ member deceased, &c., was passed.
lsa_rat gold-field, however, continue very flatThe following remaining clauses of the termg.
Bill were passed in order : The Fettercairn, screw-steamer, arrived
The eleventh, classing parents of pupils here yesterd~y from Sydney, to \~·hicb pOl't she
.among 1lontlibutors.
·
r roceeds agam next week. It 1s to be hoped
The twelfth, empowering the Local Board ~b3 ~vill be laid ou as a regular trader ; and
to make rules.
I thmk there can be lit• le dou'bt that there is
'Ihe thirteenth, enabling t.he Central abundance uf trade and passenger traffic to
Board to nominate local bo!trds in certain pay t}1e owners.
casJs where they ~hall not have been etherPOLICE OFFICE.
wise pr.ovided.
Wednesday Mo•·11ing.
The. fourteenth, class~ng local committees Present: His Worship tho ~1ayor, th~ Pollee !lfa.gis.
tratc, and C. N. Thorne, Esq.
as boards.
Johtl Nash and J olmLO\·a were chur~ed with assaulting
The fift.eenth, giving the Central Board a Mr. aea_rl~s,a.nd rescuing .some cattle from him which
hew s dnv1ng to the pound. The case being proved
,general control.
'l'he sixteenth, enabling such Board to they were e~ch s~ntcuced to pay a fine of .£at ·or su!f\!;
seven da.y!-/ uupnsonmcnt.
make generalmles, &c.
Petor McL:.~gga.u, Presbyterian mlnlc;ter, stationed a·t
The seventeenth, ordering an annual Colac, a.ppena:ed to answer a. charge of felony, under
the
2nd clattsc of the 7th William 1\'., No. G. 'l'he
report.
accused had been m rested in )fel bourne· at the instance
'.rhe eighteenth, ordering for the constitu- of
Mr. Thomas Gibson, of Geclon~ , a'nd admitted t o
tiou and proclamation of the I3oard .
baal,.to a.ppcar ·1~ere on the 30th inst. rllhe consequ.ence
'fhe ·nineteenth,. transferring the vest ·d of thts was that the case was remanded till to-morrow
~liS
being only the..e9th. 'rhe offence chn.rged agaius't
Jll'operty of the N ational I3oard to the new tne rci'crend
gentleman was ma~ryin<1' the daucrhter rf
J3oard; and
Mr .. Gibson, who was e. 'ninor, without the n~cessary'
certificates
,
&c.
The twentieth, providing for the proclama·
William Galbraith, on bail, charged · with an i n ~
t ion of the Act.
decent assault, appeal cU to state to the Bench that he
'l'he committee then reported progress.
ha.d hoard tlJat a rumor was afloat that he intended to
The report was ordered to be printed, and C:~.bscond; he beg b"'ffl to assure tbe magistrates that such
:>step never entererl his head.
'W!I.S made an order· for Tue-Sday next.
Tl~e 'MJ•yor .aid he h;;d no~ heard of such a t hing;
CUS1.'0:\1S ACT AMENDMENT BILL.
o.nd 1f he had he would not have believed it.
AfGer a few further amendments, the committee reported _finally on this Bill, which was
SCRAPS FROM THE OVENS.
o()rdered to be printed and broug ht up to-day.
(FROM Ot'R OWN CORl~ESPONDK.>iT . ) .
.
POSTAGE BILL.
B~ech'i\'Oi th, 28th M.<rch, 1854.
After some o\~ect'ons, grounded on the lateNrNm M~LE CllEEK.-'l'he diggings at- this
aes> of the hour, (ten o'clttck,) thid Bill was
place contmue to promise well for the coming
·entertained in committee.
The AUDITOR-UENRAL brought fvr <.,.ard season, and a good deal :more adivitv is here
his motion for an increased rate of postage ; he visible than at Spring Creek or else,vhere on
would not, bo\vevcr, at the pr~sent lat<> hour the Ovens gold· field.
SYDNEY EscORT ....:..It is now announced by
~it bting ten o'clock) press it to a divbion on
that occ.asion. Though in favor of an cxten- th e agen t here that the Sydnev Gold Escort.
.sion of, po.tal communication, he would not Company's last escort willleavo"Spring Creek
on the lst Mav next.
.
~aise t_he deli'i'ory in the l'ost Otli.ce r~venue by
SPJUNG C.aEEK.-'l'he enforcement of . ~tore
amposmg a tax on sugar, or in any such way.
lie would not have letterd carried for no- keepers' licenses is calll!ing many small storething, hut would charge a fair rate of post- keep3rs to sell off their stocks, and other5 to
age and P\IY every attention to increase the remove their stores on to the purchased land
accommodation to the public at the Post of the township ef Beechwmth, whereby the
~!lie~. He urged the necessity of making the ne:lessity of taking out licenses is avoided.
PoLTCE.-In my last communication I gave
ancome of that department approximate to
t~e expe!lditure. l!'or: the la;t year the expen- an nccomtt of the l11:te di>graccful exposure at
drture of. the Post Office was £ , 50, l29, while t~te Beechwo~h Pollee . Court, regarding the
the rev~.DU\l only amounted to ab3ut £40,000. Government Esc01 t serv1ce on the Ovens road.
When the twop3nny po~tage was fi rst iutro- Th~re ~re a few facts regard in" the manner in
·dUc3d, it realised during the year £G95l, Ja.st wh!ch tscort duty is perfornfed on thi8 road,
year it was £25,000, 'I' his was owing to the "htch may be gathered from the evidenee
population having incteased nearly 300 per gi1eil on oath in public comt in the late case
cent. A penuy postag9 was not adopted here wh ich are worthy of the Attention. of th~
on _accol:lnt of the cost of tranamitting the autho!ities in Aleltourne, as well as of merma1ls . If that was a re::~son tor not fixing a chants and gold-buyers who avail themselves
low ratE) of postage in 1851 surely it was a of what 1hey are plea~ed to consider a. safe c.on.stronger argument against a low rat.e at the veyance for their treasme. In looking over
present time: The transmission of the mail the evidence above alln<led to the first foct
between Melbourne and Geelong cost in 1851 that strikes attention js, that th~ OYens E;;cort
£450; laat year it cost £3.500. The mail be' travels on Sundays, and that on Sunday 19th
tween Melbourne and Bendigo cost during last .March, the officer in CQIDmand, al.ld one ;f the
year £9600. ~urely it was time to make some cadets on escort, were both intoxicated while
alt~ration in the 1~ostage. He would propose a trav~lling. 2nd. T~1e fact that the troopers
umform rate· of fourpence for colonial letters formmg the escort dtd not carry arm-1 while
under half an ounce, whether delivered in travelling, and that so far from beiug prepw:ed
town or country, and eightpence for every to act iu case of any sudden attack one of
letter above half an ounce. (Uh, oh.) It was them actually lost his carbine on the road withp:-oposed that foreign letters should be charged out being aware that it had fallcu from its
sling. 3rdly. The fact that the officer in .comatxpence,~foW'peuce to go for the conveyance
by liea, and oue penny inland postage each side. mand carried spirits with hiru on the road for
He did .~t. think. our p~stage could be ca!1'ied the use ~fhimself and his ~en, and that previous
on at th'at rate,-(Oh, oh)-but he thought t? entenng W angaratta m a state of intoxica·
an arrangement might be made by which the twn, he had dispensed the said sriritson.theroad.
colony would receive fourpence for every letter 4thly: 'l'h.e f~ct that the senior .sub-inspector
despatched and received without i.nterfeting of police, statwned at W angaratta, on seeing
with the arrangement of the Home GoYern- the Escvrt officer arrive a.t the barracks in a sta· e
ment, power being given to tl).e Lieutenant- of into1ication, did not either place him under
Governor to make su.ch arrangements with all arTest or relieve him of the charge of the trtaforeigu countries as to leave to the colony sure, but, on the centrary, ordered him to profourpence for eYery letter. (Hear, hear.) He ceed to the inn at some distance from the bar
would not propose to disturb tke outward ar- racks, taking the treasure with him.
'l'Hl!: CA~IP -The numerous instanaes of
rangements with regard to the postage of
letters. sent from England to the colony:. in escapes from the lock up, at several stations in
every mstauoe they aTe to be pre-paid, and for the c?louy, during the present year, and more
every letter one penny would be received es eetally that of the escape of a prisoner comby the colony. He woRld propose that mitted for trial on the capital charge of rape
the postage on all such lett.ers be from the Beechworth lock-up, within the
charged one shilling, sevenpence of which la:t two m~nths, ought to have induced the
would be received by the c ,lony. This sum authorities to adopt some more stringent meawould glad!y be paid if increased accommoda- sures for the sate custody of p1isoners ; but
tion would be afforded to the public. (Hear, here at l3eechworth, though we have a strong
hear.) r:rhe ,amount received during the pre- ~etachmel!t of Her Majesty's . e~olled pen·
sent year was a very la1:ge advance on the s10ners ~amt11med at a very heavy expense t6
amount received during a similar period. of the publw, solely for the purpose of guardiRg
last year. The returns to the end of the the lock-up and gold office, as well as an excurrent month had not been completed pensive body of police and police officers, . the
but it was anticipated the first tbre~ ut~ost apathy and indifference appears to
months of the year would shew an in· e:ust as to the custody of prisoners. On the
crease of £3,500 per month. At the rate he ni~ht of the 2~th instant, James Hogan, a
propoeed, estimating the probable increase of J!>moner, commrtted for trial for telouy At the
count1y letters, the revenue would, by the end next Quarter Sessions, was ordered hy the
of the year 1855, quite equal tb.e expenditure. keeper of the lock-up, to can·y a bucket from
The newspapers did not contain that kind of the lock-up to the creek, after dark, the lockup ke:per unarmed, accompanying him. 0).1
kno~ledge. he should wish to see generally
d1stnbuted. He was not unfavorable to a post- reaclu.ng the creek t~e prisoner quietly bid his
age on newspapers, ·but as large concessions guard1an good mght, and disappeared
bn tll6 opposite side of the creek.
h~d ~een made to his views by his friends on
ht? stde of the House, he bad given way on this About two hours afterwards the said
po1nt. He here entered into a humorous de- prisoner, strange to say, returned to the
scriptio_n of some newspaper articles be had lock-up, saying that he had only been
met _w1tp.. He. found that even the Times, off fo: his blankets. During the absence of
quotmg from a local paper, had reprinted the pnsoner, a party who vi~ited the lock-up
statements that were very Iidiculous. [He to :nqu!re ~or him, . fouud the keeper sitting
then quoted several lines of a humorous poem qu1etly at h1s post as 1f nothing had happened,
ai?id.st the laughter of the House, and loud and beard from him of the escape. There was
no general alarm given in the Vamp, and in
cnes of " question."}
fact all seemed to be going on as usual, neither
~r. GOODMAN agreed with the proposal
te mcrease the rate of postag_e. He shewed that has the lock-up keeper beea brought before
the police court to answer for hie neglect of
t~e Home Government had not paid that attenduty, or removed from office since the above
tion to _the colony in postage ma~ters whioh it
occurrence.
waa e~tttled ~o_. and contended, from the geoGENERAL SEssroNs.-The next Beechworth
graphical posttlon of our po1t, that this colony
Se~si0ns commence ·on Tuesday next. I bear
should be the point of arrival and departure that there are about twelve cases for trial. A
for mails to and from Englaud.
Melbourne barrister, Mr. W. J. Parry, bas, I
H Upon the 11;1otion of Captain DANE the hear, aetermined to take up his residence at
ouse restlllled, and the Chairman reported
progress, and obtained leave to sit again to- this place.
morrow (this day).
The Patenta Bill and the Preferable Lien
on Wool Bill were read a third time and
passed. ·
. The remainder_of the business was postponed
till to-m?rrow_(thl8 day), with the exception of
the co~s1deratton of the Report from the Select
Commttt.ee on the Discovery of Gold which
was postponed till Wednesday.
'
The House rose at eleven o'clock .
NOTICES OF MOTION AND ORDERS OF TilE
DAY.
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